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In order to calculate phase diagrams of ternary reciprocal
molten salt systems, the conformal ionic solution theory and an
earlier developed binary ionic-interaction model has been used to
derive the excess chemical potentials of the components. A com-
puter program has been developed which delivers data on phase
equilibria in the form of tables of liquidus temperatures against the
composition of the system. The method of calculation has been
applied to the system Li+- K+- F- - Cl- and the calculated phase
diagram is compared with the experimental one.
INTRODUCTION
A reciprocal molten salt system of the type A+-B+-C--D- has four pos-
sible salt species, AC, AD, BC, BD, but only three components (independent
thermodynamic variables) owing to the restriction imposed by the metathetical
reaction
IJG,.o
AC (L)+ BD U) ~ AD (L) + BC (L) (1)
which is defined in the liquid phase (l) by the standard Gibbs free energy
change L1GTo at temperature T. The composition of the system can be defined
either by the number of moles of the components (three variables), or in terms
of mole fractions of the components (two variables) when an additional re-
striction is imposed by the equation ~ ~ Xij = 1 (Xij is the mole fraction of the
i j
component with the cation i and anion j). When dea1ing with reciprocal systems
it is often practical to express the composition in ionic fractions Xi, Xi> so
that in the above case, XA + XB = 1 and Xc + XD = 1, which gives again two
independent variables to describe the composition of the system (say, XA and
xc). rf one chooses, for example, AD, BC and BD as components, the following
relations are valid: XA = XAD, XB = XBC + XBD, Xc = XBC, XD = XAD + XBD·
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In order to caleulate the phase diagram of a simple reciprocal system A+,
B+, C-, D- (which does not form compounds of the thype An+m-k BkCnDm and
the mutual solubility of species in the solid phase is negligible) one needs two
kinds of data: (1) thermodynamic parameters relevant to the pure salts, such
as the enthalpy of melting, the melting point and the he at capacity, and (2) the
excess chemical potentials of the salt species in the liquid mixture. The latter
data reflect the ionic interactions caused by rnixirig the liquid components
and they cannot be deduced a pri ori unless a suitable non-therrnodynamic
model is available.
The present paper is an attempt to calculate the phase diagram of the
simple reciprocal system Li+, K+, F-, Cl-, using the conformal ionic solution
theory! and a recently developed binary ionic-interaction model- in order
to calculate the chemical potentials.
Data for phase equilibria have been obtained with a computer program
and the calculated and experimental phase diagrams are cornpared and dis-
cussed.
CALCULATION OF EXCESS CHEMICAL POTENTIALS
A statistical-rnechanical calculation according to the conformal ionic solution
theory" derives the following expression for the excess Gibbs free energy change
of mixing :
LIGE= Xi (l-xj) LlG/ + XA LlGAE + XB LlGBE + Xc LlGCE +
+ XD LIGDE - XAXBXCXD (LIG/j2/2 ZRT (2)
Here, Xi and Xj are cationic and anionic fractions (i = A, B; j = C, D; ~Xi = ~Xj =1),
i j
LIG/ is defined by eq. (1), Z is a coordination number, i. e. the average number of
nearest anions around a cation in the melt. LlG{ and LlG/ are the excess Gibbs free
energy changes of mixing for the binary systems having i or j as a common ion. They
are defined by
LlG/ = », (1- Xj) }'i
LlG/ = Xi (I-Xi Xj (3)
where i = A, B and j = C, D; }'i and JOj are unkown binary ionic interaction para-
meters which cannot be derived by the conformal ionic solution the ory.
Taken strictly, eqn. (2) and (3) are only second order approximations which
neglect higher terms. Moreover, we have used the excess Gibbs free energy (LIGE)
ins te ad of the excess Helmholtz free energy LlAE, but given the approximate character
of these equations, the difference is not significant.
The first term on the right-hand side of eq. (2) shows that the contribution of
the metathetical reaction (eq. (1)) depends upon the choice of the component which
is the reactant, i. e., Xi (1- Xj). For example, if our choice is the component AC, the n
xi' = xA' Xj = Xc and the first term is XAXD LIG/, i. e. proportional to the product of
ionic fractions XAXD' since AC is converted to AD. If the reactant is the component
BC, the first term is - XBXD LIGTo. The negative sign indicates that the reverse react-
ion takes place, i. e. BC is converted to BD (see eq. (1)).
Eqn. (2) and (3) have beenused to survey the topology" and miscibility gap! of
phase diagrams, but in all cases the XiandXj v,:,lues have been obtained from experi-
mental data, usually from corresponding binary phase diagrams. This simply means
that instead of investigating experimentally one ternary reciprocal salt system, it is
sufficient to know the four constituting binary diagrams. The job is, no doubt, much
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simpler, but experimental data are still required. However, recently we have developed
an ionic interaction model" which makes it possible to calculate a priori (without
resorting to experimental data relevant to the salt mixture) binary" and ternary
additiveš phase diagrarns of systems with a common ani on. Thus, one can use this
model in order to calculate the AC and AD values of eq. (3), so that }.A and lB are the
only experimental parameters required. According to the model," for a binary system
of 1 : 1 salts with a common anion j, the interaction energy parameter is
J.;=- UA'+UB' (dA;-dB;)2
2 dA; + dB;
(4)
Here di; is the sum of cation and anion radii of the salt ij, whereas U/ is the quasi-
lattice energy of the pure molten salt ij at the melting point. U/ can be obtained to
a good approximation from the standard crystal lattice energy U; and the enthalpy
of fusion of the crystal (,1HF(i)O) at the melting point:"
(5)
The calculation of excess chemical potentials of a salt species of the ternary reci-
procal system is now straightforward from the thermodynamic view, although the
partial differentiation required is somewhat tedious. Thus, the chemical potential
of the salt ij is:
"' olLi;· = RTlnYi; = --- (n,1GE) =
o.,
o o
__ (n,1GE) + __ (n,1GP.)
0l1i o,,;
(6)
Here, n is the total number of mols:
and Yi; is the thermodynamic activiiy coefficient of the species ij (reference state:
nA
)'j; = 1, when n = ni). Also, one must take into account that xA = , Xc =
nA + nB
nc etc. Eqn. (2), (3) and (6), after differentiation and rearrangement give:·nc + nD'
RT In YAC = XBXD ,1 Gro + (XAXD2 + XBXCXD) J.A +
+ (XBXD2 - XBXCXD) lB + (XB2XC + XAXBXD) }·c +
+ (XB2XD - XAXBXD) J.D-
(,1 G 0)2
- (XB2XCXD + XAXBXD2 - XAXBXCXD) T -
2ZRT
(7)
RT In YAD = - XBXC,1 G-/ + (XAXC2 + XBXeXD) J·A +
+ (XBXe2 - XBXeXD) }'B + (XB2XC - XAXBXD) le +
(8)
RT In YBe = - XAXD ,1 Gr" + (xAXD2 - X AXexD) AA +
+ (XBXD2 + XAXeXD) }'B + (xA2Xe + xAxBxD) AC +
(9)
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RT InYBD = xAXCL1G/ + (XAXC2_XAXCXD) }'A +
+ (XBXC2 + XAXCXD) lB + (XA2XC - XAXBXC) }'c +
(la)
CALCULATION OF THE PHASE DIAGRAM
In order to calculate the liquidus temperature Tij of the phase field of a salt
species ;,j in the ternary reciprocal melt, the welI-known freezing-point equation
is used in the f'orm:"
RTij In xiX; 'Yi; + L1H~(ij) (1- Ti/Ti;")-
-L1Cp(ij) [Ti;"-Tij + Tijln (T;/Ti;")] = O (11)
Here, Tij, Ti;" and LlH~('ij) are the liquidus temperature, the melting point and the
enthalpy of fusion (latent heat of fusion) at m. p. of the salt ij, respectively, and
LlCp(i;) = C~)(ij)-C;J(ij) is the difference in the molar heat capacities of the pure
liquid and solid salt. This difference is rather small for most salts and we shall
assume that it is practicalIy independent of temperature and obtain it from the
published values of heat capacities at the melting point.
For the ternary reciprocal system i = A, B and j = C, D, so that four expressions
of the type given in eq. (11), for the salts AC, AD, BC and BD are obtained. Each
of these equations can be combined with the corresponding expression for the excess
chemical potential (eqn. 7-10) so that Ti; as a function of melt composition is
obtained, which makes it possible to construct the complete phase di agram. We have
obtained Tij as a function of composition (xA, xc), by solving eq. (11) with an iterative
procedure. Calculation of the phase diagram has been done with a computer pro-
gram with sets of input parameters Uij' LlH;.'(ij)' Ti;"' LlCp(ij)' dij relevant to the salt
species. Additional input parameters are the two }'i values deduced from experimental
data, L1G/, and Z. The input variables are xA and Xc .The iterative procedure gives
Ti; values consistent within ± 0.01 K. The intersection lines of two phase fields have
been deduced as those melt compositions at which two liquidus temperatures dif'-
fered by less than 0.05 K, whereas a ternary eutectic point has been obtained at a
composition at which three liquidus temperatures agreed within 0.1 K. The increased
error margins of ± 0.05 and ± 0.1 K, relative to the basic ± 0.01 K, are well within
experimental accuracy, but they reduced considerably the time required for iteration.
The physical parameters for single salts used in the computation are listed in
Table I, together with corresponding references. In Table II are listed the values of
the binary interaction-energy parameters.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Figure 1 are reproduced the calculated and experimental-š phase dia-
grams for the reciprocal ternary system Li+-K+-F--Cl-. As usual, the two
diagrams are twc-dimensional orthogonal projections with coordinates in an
ion-fraction scale. Comparing the two diagrams, one can note that the cal-
culated one reproduce fairly well the magnitude of the four phase-fields and
the phase-field intersection lines of the published experimental diagram. Also,
the shape and position of the isotherms are fairly well reproduced. Amore
quantitative insight is presented in Table III, where the composition and
temperatures of the four bin ary and two ternary eutectic points, obtained
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TABLE II
Binary Interaction Parameters Ai' Ai' and General Parameters jar the Reaction
LiF + KCl ~ LiCl + KF
Bin. system. Ai or },P mol? ref. Gen. parameters: ref.
LiF - KF -206741 calc. j G/ = 68199J mol"!
-12638[
with T = 1131 K 11
LiCI - KCI eq. 4 Z=6 7
LiF - LiCI -837 10
KF - KCl -418 3
UCI KCI LiCI KCI
o, b
Figure 1. The system Li+- K+- F- - Cl-o CA)calculated phase diagram, CB)expe-
rimental phase diagram.P Temperature units: °C.
Referring first to the binary eutectic points, one can note that there is a
good agreement for the KF-KCI and LiF-LiCI systems. This is not sur-
prising since the two 2i values are of experimental origin (see Table II). The
agreement is less good for the LiF-KF and LiCI-KCI system, where the }'i
values are derived with the simple and approximate model of binary ionic
interactions (eq. 4). However, it should be mentioned that J'anzf reports for
LiCI-KCI a eutectic temperature of 361 °C at 41.5 mol ofo KCl. Moreover, jf
}'F is calculated with eq. (4) using Johnson-Waddington ionic radii,? the eutectic
temperature obtained for LiF-KF is 492 °C,2 in excellent agreement with expe-
rimental data. (In spi te of this, in the present calculation we have consistently
used Pauling radii because by employing them a generally better fit is obtained).
Referring now to the ternary eutectic points of Table III, one can note that
the calculated and experimental temperatures differ in one case by 210, in































































































































































































































































































































42 1. J. ZSIGRAI ET AL.
fraction units. Thus, the calculated phase di agram is, quantitatively, only a
fairly good approximation. Generally, one cannot expect much better agree-
ment since the basic equations (i. e. eqn. (2)-(4» used in the computation are
approximations. Nevertheless, the proposed method of calculation can be
useful since it requires only few experimental data and with modern com-
puters the phase diagram is obtained in amatter of minutes.
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SAŽETAK
Izračunavanje faznih diagrama za trojne recipročne smjese rastaljenih soli.
Sustav Li+-K+-F--Cl-
I. J. Zsigrai, K. Szecsenyi-NIeszciros, I. Paligorić i I. J. Gal
Da bi se izračunali fazni dljagrami ternarnoga recipročnog sustava rastaljenih
soli, upotrijebljena je teorija konformalne ionske otopine i ranije razvijeni model
binarnih ionskih interakcija za izvod prekomjernih (»excess«) kemijskih potencijala
komponenata, Razvijen je kompjuterski program, koji daje podatke o ravnoteži faza
u obliku tablica temperatura talina prema sastavu sistema. Računska metoda primi-
jenjena je na sustav Li+-K+-F--Cl-, a izračunani fazni dijagram uspoređen je
s eksperimentalnim.
